NEWS RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Contact: Connie Cochran
Monday, Aug. 12, 2019
Community Relations Officer

Join Councilmember Jobrack for One-on-One Conversations on Aug. 14

STOCKTON, Calif. – Councilmember Sol Jobrack will hold a community office hour on Wednesday, Aug. 14, 2019, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Stop by Spice It Up! at 8626 N. Lower Sacramento Road in the Stonewood Shopping Center for an opportunity to speak with Councilmember Jobrack, one-on-one, about topics of interest or concern.

Councilmember Jobrack represents Council District 1, which includes areas surrounding Bear Creek, from Rio Blanco Road to the west and Highway 99 to the east; Mosher Slough north of Morada Lane, between Highway 99 and Union Pacific Railroad; and north of Stanfield Drive, between Thornton Road and Interstate 5. The District also includes areas around Twin Creeks, Mariners Drive, Oak Grove Regional Park, Elkhorn Country Club, and Spanos Park East and West. Learn more about Councilmember Jobrack and District 1 at www.stocktonca.gov/district1 or call 209-937-8279.

Visit www.stocktonca.gov/youraddress for information about your address and the Councilmember representing you.

###

All news releases can be found on the City of Stockton website at www.stocktonca.gov/news.
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